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a grand review, chasing before them imagina
ry foed. He religiously believed that 
my oould stand the shock of his columns 
of sturdy infantry, 
bristling masses that to his eyes 
incarnation infrangible power. Hut in 
day illusion after illusion had broken up and

wife the sacred duties of maternity, against
her wilh*

St. Paul's S. School Pic Nic.—On Friday
last, the Sabbath School connected with St. 
Paul’s M. K. Church of this city, went 
Pic-Nio excursion to Fairview near Chester.— 
The greater part of the scholars took the 9.20 
A. M. train though the 1 o’clock 
large number to the festive grounds. There 
were, it is supposed, not less than five hun
dred persons, composed of scholars, teachers, 
and invited guests, present on the occasion, 
and throughout the day nothing occurred to 
interrupt the gonoral joy of the multitude.— 
From the time the first train disgorged its liv
ing cargo the woods and neighboring vales 
rung with the voiceB and laughter of the 
youthful crowd and all seemed given up to 
the pursuit of pleasure. During the day rus
tic plays were introduced in which young and 
old promlBcnousiy2engaged, each apparently 
vieing with oaoh other to lend interest and 
life to|tho occasion. Many of our most prom
inent citizens engaged in these innocent fes
tivities and seemed to relish the fun 
dently as the children of smaller growth.— 
One play glorified in the poetic title of “Cab
bage and Champagne,” monopolized much of 
the afternoon and was participated in by all 
psesent. Tho occasion altogether

t pleasurable and numerously attend
ed of the season and one quite unexception
able in purposn and result.

Fihst Grand Charity Bzcui

Malta to Cape May.—Hiawatha 
Lodge No. 1, of the I. O. S. M., of Wilmington, 
Del., will make their first annual Excursion 
for the benefit of tho Charity fund of tho Or
der, to Cape May, on board the splendid stea- 
mor John A. Warner, Capt. J. K. Tyler, 
Thursday, August 11th, 1859, leaving French 
Street wharf at G o’clock, A. M. precisely, re
turning, will leave Cape Island at G o’ 'ock, 
1\ M., stopping at Now Castle each v ayy 

Persons wishing to spend a day out cf the 
city, cannot do better than avail themselves 
of this delightful trip, as it is tho intention of 
the Committeo of Arrangements to make it 

of the best Excursions that ever left the

menf cannot justify tho arrest of Mr. Em " I nnd Sardinian killed and and wounded 
«ÄTÄ t 10,215. The numbers given by the 

proved that the original right of expatriation i ' lönna journals are believed to bo still 
depend* on tho natural sovereign ; and this below the truth.
last proposition he is sure no man oan The Hungarian Legion forming at 

Genoa is to be clothed like the Hunga- 
rion soldiers in the Austrian army, ns it 
ii is believed the latter will not fire on 
men wearing the national costume.

The Moniteur.d’Armee publishes the 
imperial decree by which a new regiment 
of -Mp-erian sharpshooters is to be pro
visionally «Tented. It. is to consist of 
three buttahon» «

just what we do ourself. But we intend giv
ing a little aid and comfort to those geutle- 

who go out of their way to do us a pri
vate injury. The man who lies about

Delaware Inquirer. Sons

SPIRITUALISM.
conld break the

While many of our number have had 
portunity for personal investigation into the 
alleged phenomena of spiritualism, 
yet agree in admitting the increasing impor
tance of the investigation. It is useless to

op- theJAMES MONTGOMERY, EDITOR. paper, to keep Democrats from taking it, is 
no better than the

establish.took awho steals our money. 
It is a question of dollars with us, and 
will certainly deal with them, just as 
would with

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
FOUR DAYS LATER vwom CALIFORNIA 
Nomination by the Lecompton Dements_Gold

Discoveries in Oregon—An Abundant lia

St. Louis, July 16th.—The overland mail 
has arrived with San Francisco dates to the 
24th ult.

The Lecompton Democratic Convention has 
made tbe following nominations :

For Governor—Millon S. Lathing.
For Lieutenant Governor—John C. Douney
For Congress, for the Norther District, .lohn > 

C. Burch. The nomination for tho Southern I 
District had not been made when the mail 
left.

drifted away. He had been learning for many 
hours the incapacity of matter to contend with 
mind. His artillery, out shot by a 
feet aim, had proved little better than an in
cumbrance in the battle ; his impregnable 
position upon that high hill, had after despe
rate resistance, been taken at a rush by a 

active a

*v?
Saturday, July 23d, 1869. worst enemies, when 

e up for office. Wo would vote for 
a Woolly Hoad in prefor- 

who tries to

oppose, by ridicule or bigotry, a belief which 
has taken so strong a hold upon many of the 
most intelligent and virtuous portion of tho 
community. Lamenting the delusions and 
errors which often accompany it, 
apt to accompany now ideas, we cannot hut 
ho grateful for the power it is exerting to 
break up sectarianism, enlighten individual 
minds, and elevate the liv«s of many. To re
move the terrors which superstition has 
thrown

per-they 
a Know NothingNOTICE.

of them. NotoTbe Democratic Association of Wilmington, 
will meet at tho office of tlio Dblawark In- 

Monday 
The members of

injure the Inquirer shall 
at tho hoad of

promise them the

er have his name
f six companies cli.papec for office, and

quiRBH, No. 95 Shipley Street, 
qjng next, at 8 o'clock, 

the Society and others willing to join, are i 
quested to be punctual in their attendance.

JAMES MONTGOMERY, Soc’y.

intelligent, tyid a 
enterprising soldiery ; his infantry, although 
numerically superior in the field, had always 
been “too few

of olumns, DIED.
not to elect them, but to defeat them. A 
whelp is a whelp, in or out of tho Democratic 

intend troating him.

On the 18th inst., at Olen Mill, at tin 
>f her •i-city of Wilmington.

Beck’s Celebrated Philadelphia Band,
iu-Iaw, Mr. U. B. W 

! her €3d year, Mrs. SALLIE A. ANDERSON, 
widow of the late Capt. Reuben Aude 
Wilmington formerly of Milford, Del.

In this City, July 21, of Scarlet fever, JOHN 
LEWIS, 
aged 11 years.

•II. Inthe decisive point, and at 
the decisive minute.” While he looked from

suohparty, and
sisting of twenty pieces, bruss and string in
struments, is engaged for those who may wish 
to enjoy the mazy dance—the deck of the Jno. 
A. W

, cfl death
task worthy of the joint efforts of 
angels.

d immortality is a
the Tower of Cavriana this massive organiza
tion
long-prepared system of physical force had 
broken at its first test, and in vexation or in 
sorrow the Emperor of Austria wept.

The result of this defeat must be far greater 
than tho Iosh of a field of battle and a strategic 
line, or even of tho variously stated killed 
and wounded who cumber the hospitals and 
moulder under tho surface of tho plain. Des
potism can exist only under the condition of 
victory. The corps of Louis the Great 
hooted on its way to sepulture, and Napoleon 
the Great looked around in vnin for some

Yankee on no Yankee.—The anti-Wilming- 
tonians who constitute a portion of the mem
bers of the Board of Education, attempted 
last Monday evening to import another Yan
kee to take charge of tho Public School, situa
ted in Eleventh Street. Considerable effort 

made to carry this subject through, hut 
tho voice of the people decided that Yankee 
notions wero not a marketable commodity in 
this region. The flat has gone forth that the 
land of onions and wooden nutmegs shall fur
nish us no more teachers to graft the slang of 
Conneticut or Massachusetts upon the stem 
of th« pure English of Wilmingtan. It is 
high time that the dotards who dream of noth
ing but Yankee land, should ho let retire to 
their peaceful firesides where no DcIaWarian 
will intrude upon their quiot in tho future.

Rich discoveries of gold have been made in 
the coast range of mountains in Hirmbolt 
county, Oregon.

Advices from Columbia states that the Wil-
very high, causing great 4

OUR CITY POLICE. id being dissolved before him, this of Peter d Anna Mary Springer,City policeAny attempt to disparage 
will not he endorsed by the people generally. 
That they are competent and do perform their 
duties as public funtionaries is a question be
yond a doubt. In all 
affairs,

*r, having been lately enlarged for EDUCATION.- 

This subject has employed the pens, talents' 
id influence of mauy of our wisest men and 

women ; still, the subject is not exhausted, 
and we find many things that are objection
able in the poptiltr systems of education. 
We deem it of the first importance that hoys 

id girls should he educated together, and 
that the same studies should he pursued by 
both. The studies that fit the son for the ac
tual duties of life are equally nee 
tho daughter. Education, in every depart
ment, should he thorough and practical, that 
the pupil may be prepared thereby for useful- 

in the common relations of life. There 
is much in our popular institutions of learn
ing that should be reformed. Wo deplore, 
especially, the spirit of sectarianism that pre
vails in too many of them, ami wo thin* it 
desirable that an institution of learning should 
bo established, to which we mny send

id daughters, in full confidence that 
they will not he contaminated by this spirit, 
and whore they mny ho trained for the highest 
usefulness, nnd prepared to fill with honor 
positions in advance of those who have gone 
before.

the purpose.
The Confectionery and Ice Cream will bo 

provided on board the boat, by an experience 
Caterer.

lamette river
WILMIVOTOX PIIK Ë llRlt.VT

BY THOMAS GALLAOHEK.
July22d, 1S59.

Klonr, jior barrel, from wagon»

destruction of property.
Business at San Francisco 

owing to the non arrival of 
ships overdue.

The harvest was progressing finely and the By 
yield promises to be more than abundant for 
home

Tho steamer Forward brought down #75,- 
000 in gold.

In the Columbia river the water was 45 feet 
above low water mark. Between tho Cas- Timothy rim-u 
cades and Dallas, the whole country was Sub
merged, and from the Cascades to Vancouver, 
there wero not twenty acres above water.

Convention of Lecompton Democrats 
ha»l nominated Charles L. Scott for Congress 
from tlie Southern district of California. j

A telegraphic despatch from San Francisco active, n 
to Gilroy, several hours later than the depar- { sales of
ture of the mail, furnishes three days later j 85.75a7.85 for extra family. Tho sales to re

tailers and bakers; are within the range of the 
; figures. Sales of Rye Flour and C 
continue limited. The former at #4.25 

rivania Corn Meal at

l*is very dull,
veral cli]^*.rknowledge, of city

have never had a competent,
derly and gentlemanly police. They have

nin any way disposing of 
hoard the boat, will be

The selling, 4 09&4 26
; ofspiritous Liquors 

strictly prohibited.
Arrangements have been made for the 

tho Island, at the

Ky.been getting along so quietly, with their busi
ness, that

that they
City fathers did not 

doing anything. To be 
, the duties imposed upon them by their 

superiors, aro of a character calculated to de
grade the
duties they have to perform—tho work is 
done as gentëely as any one can expect. We 
don’t intend that the cry of “stop thiof” shall 
turn pnblio attention tho wrong way. The 
police earn their money—they have 
to grind—no streets to alter tho grades of, 
contracts to givo out or materials to purchase. 
In fact, they got no public plunder ; it matters

of
Hi: I Id ur per 100 11«. -

banliel - * -kt sn@:ts 
a üo&ù 6o
2 0002 26

whole party to dine 
United Stntes Hotel, without any additional 
charge from that made for the tickets. Din- 

:h ticket sold.

I
Great Hail Storm.—-Oil Wednesday last 

about 5 o’clock, p. m.,
of the most violent hail storms that 

perionced. The storm lasted about 
ten minutes. The stones were tho largest that

for
visitedCity ¥; but, considering the dirty checks will accompany 

No person will be admitted 
boat without a ticket issued by tbe Committee

hopeful friends to counsel further resistance 
before he signed his final abdication. In tbe 
army of Austria and among the people of Aus
tria, if we are rightly informed, all is now ir
ritation, rising rapidly to disaffection. The 
soldiery are still as confident 
selves, but they have no longer any confidence 
in their leaders. It was under the fear of im
pending mutiny that Gyulai was removed 
from his command. F 
general voi 
the aristocracy 
tional disgrace, and to inveigh loudly against 
the exclusive character of the disposition of 
military rank. Tho soldiery, whether Aus
trians, Hungarians or Croats, true to their 
military esprits, de corps, demand to be led 
back again to battlo, but by leaders who 
able to command them. They refnse to ad
mit the supposition that they are inferior to 
the French as soldiers. They are exasperated 
and not cowed, and their exasperation is even 
greater against the system by which they 
have been sacrificed than against the enemy 
by whom they have defeated. They insist 
upon fighting, and, in the face of the general 
excitement, it will be impossible for the Em
peror, either for strategic or for political pur
poses, to shrink from repeating once and again 
the experiment so disastrously made at Solfe- 
rino. But, if we may trust the reports of 
those who have most recently mixed with all 
classes of the soldiery, it is no longer with the 
hope or the caro to save Italy to the Austrian 
empire,~0r to give effect to tho old Imperial 
policy that other battles are demanded, but 
simply with the desire to retriuvo the honor 
of the army, to recover to thcniselves their

I'.'board the PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
»May, July 22d, 1859. 

Flour and Meal.—The Flour market is in- 
d prices are unchanged. We quote 

perflno Flour at #5.00a
of Arrangements.

Carriage tickets can he had 
boat, any time during the trip down the river.

The price of tickets will be #5.00, admitting 
a Gentleman and Lady. Each additional La- 

Child, #1,00, to be had of any of the 
Committee of Arrangements, and at the Jew
elry Store of Messrs. Stewart & Walsh, No. 
311, Market Street.

fell in this region of country—the small- 
inch in diameter.

board the iest of them
Thousands of panes of glass were broken— 
horses ran away, and all kinds of confusion 
prevailed during tho storm. In ft fow min
utes tho sun came out as warm as before the 
the storm. The corn, in the vicinity of Wil
mington, was considerably cut, but not suffi- 
ciently to injure the crops.

in them-Local Matters. intelligence from British Columbia.
A flood had occurred in Frazier River which 

had risen 12 feet in four days. At fort Gale ] Meal 
oil the houses on tho Beach were overflowed, l»*r Mil. Sales of Pe 
and several swept entirely away. #3.75.

Mining operations wero entirely suspended 
account of floods.

Coal had been discovered near Queenstown.
Governor Douglas and Col. Moody had made 

a trip to tlio North ontranco of Frazier River,
d found there fine tracts of land.
Arrived at San Francisco, bark Wilhelm,

Ludwig, from London.

Crucify Them.—Ever since the alleged of-
Vfence of Robinson and Turner against the 

State,
not what political party the police may belong 
to, they nevorget more salary than what they 
deserve ; the decont

tho first time, the 
d camp dares to accuso 

the cause of the great

effort has been made by a portion Grain.—The Receipts of Wheat are light, 
with fair demand. Sales of Southern and 
Pennsylvania at 1.2Snl.33 per bushel for fair 

d prime red. And Rye sells at 85 cents.— 
d; sales of yellow at 83a85e. 

Oats an* in good request: sales of prime Pe 
syivania at 32a39c, ami of Southern at 51 
cents.

Whiskey is dull; sales of Pennsylvania bar
rels 27c. Ohio do. at 28c ; hhds. at 2Gjc. 
and drudge at 25 cents,

in city
of the press of this eity, to have them pun
ished, regardless of tlio creditability of the 
evidence

who degrades him- 
Holf into a police officer, to do tho dirty work 

City Council, should ho well paid ; and 
if, like the night scavenger, ho selects a 
time to do the'work, that ho is ashamed of, 

hty,
docs not let his profession be- 

a nuisance to the public. It is not 
sensible to complain about small matters when 
lurgo ones

Invited G
The Governor and Ex-Governors of the 

State of Delaware.
The Attorney General and Secretary.
The Judges of tho several Courts.
The Senators in Congress.
The Mayor and Ex-Mayors of the city of 

Wilmington.
Have been invited and 

ticipate in the ceremonies.

Committee oj Arrangements.
Badge, Silver Maltese Cross and Blue Tassels. 
Hon. Wm.G. Whitely,Francis Barry,
Hon. J. A, Alderdice, Wm. Penny,
Col. Chas. H. Görden, II. N.Wickersham, • 
(’apt. Wm. Thatcher, James ('. Eddy,
Capt. Wm. H, Paradice, William Stewart,
Dr. R. P. Johnson,
Thos. M. Ogle,
Chas. M. Allmoml,
Geo. Nebeker,

tho facts of the ease. There has Co is in deBUSINESS MATTERS.never been a single word printed in their fa- 
, but everything 

uld have been »aid to 
should

that we have
said that possibly 
have them hanged. Newspaper

ytSC Major D. B. Woodward of the City 
Hall Restaurant, has refitted his Eating Sa
loon, and placed everything in complete or
der. He has also engaged an extra Cook, and 
consequently is prepared to dish up game and 
everything else In season, in the very best 
manner and at the shortest notico. The Ma
jor is so well known in this community, that 
it is only necessary to notify tho public that 
he Jis open again to insure plenty of custo-

when the eye of tho public cannot 
ho is wiso

PHYSICAL EDUCATION.
Al lilt we concede that “Life is real—lifei 

nest,” then experience and progress demand 
that the truining of mind and body should 
emancipate the race from disease. For life 

neither bo real nor earnest while pervert
ed and weakened by disease.

We believe that all systems of education 
wrong which persist in developing tho 

mind at the expense of the body, and we urge 
the study of Physiology in schools, and its 
practical application in families. We do this 
hoping that Physical Education and the science 
of Health may be taken from the mere pro
fessional teacher nnd elevated to the dignity 
of life-culture, as a branch of natural religion; 
that the sacredness attached to Life in general 
may hollow nnd consecrate its minor as well 
as its major offices. To this 
mend that fathers ami mothers be edneated, 
and qualified to instruct their sons and daugh
ters in tho laws of general Health, especially 
ns regards the relation of the

We recommend that gymnastic and athletic

From New Mexico-—Proposed Indu 
ce to punish the Whites.—St. Louis, July 1G.

Mexican mail, which left Santa Fe 
the 27tli ult., reached Independence this 

morning.
Large numbers of the Camanches and Kaw 

Walnut Creek, 
form

always bo careful what they print to prejudice 
public opinion, particularly when that preju- 
lice will liavo a tendency to take a human 
life. Wo liavo been creditably informed that 
the statement made by Jane Norris, On her 
oath in Court, has been contradicted by her
self and that she is

—1The N
running to seed. HI EMBER THAT CREDIT IS MONEY —A

y lio I
expected to par- i.-i-1 II : b

ill I It
City we 

id in-
overy quarter of

hear tbe continual cry of high taxes, 
creased taxation. We do not talk to a single

Taxes.—Fr rliouIndians w assembled
endeavoring Ii <l lu lit, mid uiakex goodTlio Kaws

Hano i with tlio Camanclies for the purpos- 
punishing the people at Council Grove, in 
venge for having hanged two Indians of the 
Kaw tribes a short time ago.

Tim two companies of troops stationed at 
not strong

nl-
itively engaged in 

trying to induce the Governor to pardon the 
she has so wantonly injured. People 

wondered how it was that these young 
did not keep out of tho way of the officers of 
justice, when they had such« good opportu
nity. The reason 
good

Monoy ran! «1 Hfrprii
Five Doll» «•U9 Iindividual upon tlm subject but what is dis

satisfied with our City government and, in 
nearly evory instance willing to lny aside his 
party notions, and givo his veto for the 
who will not squnuder the publio funds. 
The question isjieing asked continually what 
becomes of all the money raised by taxation. 
The Council does not pave our streets ; they 
do not pave our side walks. Thun, for what 
purpose is so much money required ? It is « 
question that can bo very easily asked, hut 
not so easily answered. The money is gone 
hut none know where. Wo think that

liundr ill«
.layy»'i bln»y.iy. »• :ßät' Italy and the war of 1859, nnd Lectures 

for tho People by the Rev. Hugh Stowell 
Brown, of the Myrtle Street Chapel, Liverpool, 
are advertised by G. G. Evans of the famous 
Gift Book Store, No. 439 Chesnut Street Phila
delphia. See advertiaements in another 
Inmn. «

j/SST" Particular attention is directed to the 
advertisement of a house, in Orange Street, 
which will bo sold a bargain upon application 
being made soon. Payments made easy. 

fiée Our friends, and the public generally,
visiting PhU.delphi», will H»d «.  ̂ Byi(tim,atioa„y usel, t0 diaeiplin»
dating landlord (Mr. Tl.omaa S. Whit«) at tho aB wd| ^ mlt.door |ata thal
corner of Thirteenth and Fitzwater streets.— | . . , ,, .. a. al school systems should be
He is one of the several landlords, in the : , ... . .. , . , time and means will be give
Quaker City, that we are happy to recommend ir . ., ... % . a, a t. a. IW« recommend also that great
to the public ; knowing, that when they pay
hiui a visit, they will always find him what t 

represent him to be.

ck brisklyir Vp the crossing of the Arkansas 
enough to hold the Indians in check should 
they become hostile.

pro.li !.. I- i,Kr nyi ■James Scott,
F. B. Sturgis, 
Mark Pederick,
G. II. Griffin.

: -Tin it trifliu u a 
dad. The 

or idueat night, li<
a simple, but a very 

: they wero not guilty of tlm of
fence cliargnd to them, and they did not bo- 
lieve that they would be punished for 
that they had never committed. With all 
the facts of the

hi th tho
liy :

SEWS FROM EUROPE. 

Arrival of the Steamer Africa,

■ i.i 11 in i ,ihi. hen y hi
Assistant Committee. rCy!

ides that y it inBadge, plain Silver Maltese Cross. 
John P. Allinond,
John L. Russell,
Edwin J. Horner,
Danl. McClintock,
Thomas Woodward 
James H. Boggs,
J. I). Winslow;
Henry Pretzchner,
E. B. Pendleton,
F. C. Simpson,
Wm. Delany,
Chas. C. Weldin,
A. C. Hamilton,
J. B. Stokes,
W. B. Wilkins,
Alfred II. Langley,
Ferdinand Fullmer,
Levi II. Springer,
John Boddy,

ell ■'’■.till it iucSSSJT. Wesley Bowers,
1). B. Woodward,
J. Robinson Fiinn, 
Jno. H. Walraven, 
Anthony B. Fiinn,
B. A. Wheeler,
A. L. McLane,
J. Jeanes,
Wm. Brumfield, 
Passman II. Mitchell, 
Joseph Fullmer, 
Francis Vincent,
Wm. Kinsey,
Dr. Jno. Stradloy, 
James Bradford, 
Joseph N. Har 
Samuel Murphy, 
James !.. M<
Edward K. Solomon,

• of Ceremonies.

GS u<l shrecoin- y.»before him, cannot By the arrival of the Africa, we have 
the news of the death of the King of | 
Sweden. He was horn on the 4th of 
July, 1799.

Armistice between the contending or-1 JJqu.8 n 

mios.

K. Cniwf. ; fusil 1. lilt v.
see how the Governor can well help pardon- 

matter what their 
not guilty of 
in should he

Secu I, oppos ■t.
nping these 

antecedents have been, they 
this crime, and

. It is
eks for the Council to meet is n FOR SALE.—A good rled Brick Hon 

iiwU, will ho
every two
littlo too often. Why cannot that august 

they do in Wftsh-

:c Inself-respect, and to prove to the world 
not inferior to the

8th and 9(1innocent
that as soldiers they 
French. The country to a great extent shares

I ,i.Iimmediately pardoned, notwithstanding the 
cry of crucify them, which has grown 
ular with

In :igr< d in n 1body meet :e a year,
An armistice has îmrucuim

Jy23.tr

IüSatMSlilplfi F.“Paris, July 7. 
been agreed upon»between the Emperor | 
of Austria and the Emperor of the French. { 
Commissioners are about to be named to ( 
settle the duration and clauses of tho ar
mistice.

In the Times of the next day, appear-1 
ed the following :

We have received the following de- 
• own correspondent at |

pop-
of the press who would wil

lingly lead tho public mind astray. We are 
opposed to publio opinion entering 
of justice. Tho cry of crucify the 
has done

ington. Let them hold a session 
islat

Leg- tliis sentiment. The hope is now, as in 1814, 
that after having defeated the foreign enemy 
they may make peace with honor, and may 
then turn around and arrange their own af
fairs at home. Tho Government which

JAMES MONTGOMERY
CHARLES A? CHANCE,

(■ROCER,
: Corner or l-ligtli and Orange Sts.,

riLMlNQTC 
liy in

. It is highd then adjo -anged that 
for this purpose, 

should be

time that this Long Parliament should he de
cks courts 

which
:h to convict these men is lit

tlo better than lynch law, und should be re
pudiated by all well-thinking men. Below 

give a statement made by Jane Norris to 
Sheriff Cannon which wo think ought to put 
a damper on this cry of crucify them. If

to print articles that would prejudice tho 
to convietand hangaiuan 

would consider ourself quite as guilty as 
had taken a pistol and blown his brains

i every twosolved. If they meet 
they will always find business to *lo, 
business always costs tho City 
a very easy thing for fiftee 
put their heads together to do so—to spend 
all the money that is raised by taxation—even 

ten times

ul that 
\ It is

ir-work ing of thetakeu to prevent 
bodies of children, where it is necessary that »tolerated in its prosperity, and only by reason 

of its prosperity, has become contemptible 
immediately it has proved itself to be weak ; 
and all its subjects have discovered that it has 

moral qualities to preserve it from general 
detestation. Now, for the first time, the Em
peror hears the truth from his people ; and 
while the figment of his military power is be
ing rudely exposed by the French, tho popu
lar voice cries aloud: “ It is for this impotent 
imposture that the people have been sacrificed, 
and that tho nation has been reduced to bank
ruptcy !”

It is difficult to predict how far this very 
reasonable dissatisfaction of the armed and 
nnurmed subjects of the Austrian Empire may 
carry them. It is an exaggeration, and per
haps scarcely an exaggeration, of the general 
sentiment which pervaded the English nation, 
when the Crimean campaign made manifest 
the nepotism and imbecility of the aristocratic 
chiefs of our own military force. In our sys
tem, this is’ the only department which is 
homogeneous with a despotic form of govern
ment, and which is not responsible to the 
House of Commons. If in those days the 
English Constitution was upon its trial, in 
this fragment of absolute power, despotic in
stitutions were also upon their trial. Now 
quiet times are for a moment returned, those 
who are most interested in tho preservation 
of an effective national force are allowed to re
lapse into their old somnoleneo and long tried 
obstinacy. After all that has been said and 
proved, the authors of thatt frightful waste a 
Balaklava, and of those dreadful scenes 
the plateau before Sebastopol, wear honors 
and titles as glorious records of the deeds 
which tarnished tho honor of 
eclipsed, for tho moment, the memories of a 
thousand victories. We suffer these insults 
to our love of country, because we know that 

have, at any absolutely critical moment, 
the power by great and irregular but peaceful 
effort to arrest and punish them. But such is 
not the case in Austria. Austria has no free 
press, no House of Commons, no constitut ional 
checks ; her system is of that kind which 
a blow shivers, but which no friendly pressure 
bends. Wo doubt whether Francis Joseph 
can maintain tho traditionary policy of his 
House in the face of military defeat. It may 
be that he will have to draw back from Italy, 
to restore to Hungary the institutions of which 
she has been robbed, to give some liberty of 
speech, and action, and conscience, to his 

German provinces ; or, in default, per
chance to depend upon the ZouavA of the 
French Emperor, or upon the Cossacks 
camped upon the frontiers of Galicia, to pro
tect him from the demands of his own subject, 
and the indignation of those troops who re
treated so sulkily from the heights of Solfe- 
rino.

DELAWARE, 
I tho public tl—when they WS ho keep.they should perform actual labor ; that in 

ßSr A. J. Lemon, formerly of this City, is j Delecting trades, regard should be had to tlieir 
located at No. 1119 Market Street, Philadel- ! physical adaptations ; and that cleanliness 
phia,—Stamp’s old stand—where he keeps a ( auj a healthful diet should be niade matters 
choice selection of all kinds of IiquorH—soli- 0f conscience and not left to chance or conve

nt!.v I ■
OILS, SU .-EES,

llanu
Es. MOLASSES,

.n‘i 1 w
.I.I FiMax

Badge, Silver Maltese Cross and Red Tassels. 
F. B. Sturgis,
Geo. W. Griffin,
Geo. Nebeker,

iiilt, Espateh from 
Frankfort :

“On the report of the negotiations for 
peace, the Austrian funds have risen | 
from 48 to 58. ” < .

The following telegrams have been re-( HC-0|Hkllill£ 01 til© tit)’ Httll 

ceived at Mr. lleuter’s office :
“Paris, July 8.—The Moniteur of] r|1 

this morning,, after having given the of- 1 
licial despatch sent yesterday by the Em-1 ,,ü" 
peror to the Empress, adds :

“It is necessary that the publie should i1 
not misunderstand the extent of the ar-1 y 

mistice; it is limitted merely to ft relax
ation of hostilities between the heilige- ! ‘ 

rent armies, which, though leaving the ; 
field open for negotiations, docs not en
able us for the present to forsee how the '\VriI'.T' ** cx>,0Hed at PubHo nie on Saturday, th« 
war may be terminated. ” I Bridg». o!e“Sop

“Paris, July 8.—The Patre says it is | jV,l”!a‘ilewnuuôf 
good to put public opinion upon its [ Thin *aio will bo p» 

guard against any surprise. Speaking ;

much Siqierlluo F 

i*lher with a

cli Dri.tlif there Hi Kkkshould in- 
eontinuo men 

créant to the true interests of

isideratioraised. No party 
duce the voters of this City

i T« nail y kej.
. •j

ing, trading, trafficking %., as usual. Mr. nience. We recognize also the importance of 
Lemon is well known in this community, and J cheerful ness, mirthfulness, and music, as pro- 
WilmingtonianB who are disposed topurohaae motors of health of body and mind, and aids 
their liquors in that city will do well to give j t0 general culture, 

him a call.

». -AI» Mflectinii of Wines, Brandypublic Assistants. __ Pin office f 
the City s the present Council is. They care 

about injuring y 
altering the grades of tho streets, than they 
do about levying the taxes. The grades of 

City have bee
owners have built their houses 
the regulations given them by the proper offi
cer*, appointed by tho City, for that purpose. 
To alter these grades will ho to seriously in- 

sucli property—probably
his friend lias

ifproperty by
Refrcctorj,A Horrible Murder.—One of the most dar-out.

Tho Jury who tried the 
mously signed a petition to have Turner par- 

that their eon- 
well if he should be

hns unani- ing and cold blooded murders that it lias ever 
fallen to our lot to record, took place on Mon- 

Chnthnm, Chester

HE undersigned, huviftK 
und Kali in.' Sa 

I mul will ki-eji 
A ME, OYSTER

d iq id I» .1 his RTEMPERANCE.
. • • i » 11 > i « -1 :■Charles A. Chance, Grocer, at theestablished—the land I; AiDesiring to be earnest and faithful in 

of Kiglith and Orangn streets, advertises | r|rorU ilnI)rove the condition of tlio people, 
Groceries, Liquors, and every tiling apper-1 a|)(j jI10reage the happiness of the community, 
taining to a well appointed grocery and liquor W(J n>itl)rat0 ollr oft-repeated testimony in fa- 
store. Mr. Chance is a man of onergy and of tolal ahstinancc froid tho

i ,’.idoned, which goes to .sh« 
science would not

day afternoon last,
County, Pa. The facts of the

lording to I which will ved up lu tli style and ;

outraged the *e 
public that ii.i

Hhanged upon their vordict. There is scarcely follows :—It appears that a colored 
employ of James Dougherty, of London Grève 
Township, Chester County pa., had driven a 
team into Chatham and had stopped at the 
Tavern to water his horses, whereon Patrick 

Irishman, stepped up to him and 
going to ride with him, 
e in and take something

in the rill hi th«
ity Hull Rctaurai 
Thankful for past

Iin New Castle county who would ho 
should undergo the

> of all in- h by,1(0 Iwilling that the 
severe punishment which the law provides in 
such cases. The 
raised tho cry of crucify them i 
mous for granting a pardon. 8o much for 
popular convictions :

business capacity, and will 
endeavours to accommodate the public. Give 
him a call.

his utmostmember a beverage. “Touchtoxicating liquors 
not, taste not, handle not” this fire-king, 
which has power to destroy all the noble at
tributes of humanity. Wo shall not offer 
elaborate argument to prove the pernicious 
effects of intoxicating drinks upon society. 
“Intemperance oomes with noiseless step, 

d binds its first cords with a touch too

i D. B. WOODWARILJy
toof the Council 

grind. Let the Council alter the grades—lot 
them spend the public funds to buy engine 
houses—lot them pay more for the property 
than the owners ask any body else—lot them 
rob the public fund* to fill the pockets of 
of their individual and political friends—for 
their time is short—.they must travel the 

nt. Let

Sloop for Sale.publie opinion that 
unani- Lafferty 

told him 
ul that lie must

ÆS0* Robert Taylor, advertises to sell at 
public sale, a Sloop, adapted to the oystor or 
any light trade. She iu a good vessel and in 
complete sailing order. The sale is tobe pos
itive. Persons wishing a craft, of this kind, 
had bettor attend to this sale.

'£/August,
p SUSAN BROCK. Thin »loop 

trade, or Auy light huMuc
that he

i ito drink, for when ho got him .ip the Pike he 
intended to whip him. They then got into 
the wagon and proceeded 
but in a short time they 
the name of John Reed. Lafferty told Reed 
to get up into the wagon with them and ride. 
Reed declined tho offer. Lafferty then jump
ed down

vitli. it uudor-biding or re 

ROBERT TAYLOR.

“ New Castle, July 5th, 1859.
swore to

of rape against Alexander 
false. Tho night of tho oc

the corner of tlio 
to take a ride witk 

got in tho carriage with my own free 
drovo into the country ; he had

free will, tho 
ho over had before, hut I did not like 

Wo wore

I, Jane Norris, do say that what 
in Court in the c 
Robinson

of the approaching negotiations with ! 
which the public will be occupied during , 
the armistice, the Patrie calls to mind llm}' &I1U ill© W OF 01 lodO. 
the programme traced by the Emperor Giving 
before his departure for the army, which 
pointed out that Italy must be indepen- M 
dent from the Alps to the Adriatic. ,,M 
campaign in Italy lias given to this pro- j 
ject the sanction of a victory ; therefore, 
if the negotiations take ‘place, they can 
only have as a basis the complete inde
pendence of Italy, |iw immral

“The Presse explains the note of the JubiiHhed by 
Moniteur, and the official communication | ViVnoa ni'u 

intended to put the public on their J in he 
guard against being led away by visions j 

of peace.” : '^d-ln ,
“All the other papers express the ; ITniy. do»r 

same opinion.”

DESPATCHES FROM THE SEAT OF WAR. j 

THE ADRIATIC.
Fiume, July 7.—Yesterday evening 

the French frigate Julie and a war stea- vnriimH vaiiinrr 
mer appeared off the port. Upon one 1 oVi^biidTVhe 
of the vessels discharging a gun the Wenot,ce ,h 

Mayor and four Consuls went
The commander explained that he had 

received orders to reconnoitre Fiume,
Buccari, and Porto Re, and ask whether1 aü«
Austrian war steamers were in this port, ucem 
and also concerning the strength of the 

garrison.
nothing was iutended against the popu
lation, and that the garrison, authorities 
and archives might be withdrawn.

“ Trieste, Thursday, July 7th.—The 
Archducal yacht Fantasia, after having 
successfully broken through the blockade, 
has arrived here from Venice.

“ The French squadron before Lussin 
numbered on the 3d inst,, sixteen vessels, 
of which three were liners.

The inhabitants of Fiume were yes
terday evening alarmed liy the appear
ance of hostile vessels off the town. The 
sailing of fishing boats and the nightly 
trafic between Venice, and Chiggia have 
been strictly forbidden.”

“Vienna, July 8.—The Austrian Cor
respondence contains the following :

«, The French frigate Impetuese bom
barded Zara yesterday. The fortress re
turned the fire. The Impetuese at last 
broke off the contest, appearing to have 
suffered injury.”

The Vienna Gazette publishes 
amended list of the killed and wounded 
at Solferino. As to officers, the return 
gives 90 killed, 414 wounded, 13 made 
prisoners, and 70 missing; total, 587.
Of rank and file, 2005 killed and 8621 
wounded ; making a grand total of 11,-

tlieir journey, light to be felt. This truth of mournful 
perienoe should be treasured up by 
and should influence tbe habits and arrange
ments of domestic and social life in every class 
of the community.” In illustration of the ef
fects of intoxicating drinks upon the human 

point to tbe bloated countenance

JUST PUBLISHED.
by•rtooka mi all,road their extravagant loan 

tbe voters of this City band together as a 
id lay aside their party 

object in view,

et Robinson 
d be askedstreet, 

him ; 
will ; 
neotion with

Pennsylvania Yearly Meeting 

Progressive Friends.

ith Bio- 
f Ii.m He- 

Battlim o< 
tc.,nu«l Maps of Imly,

GUKRITTBS,
Siiki.to.v Mackukzir, 
2mo. cloth.

finely. ed poband of brothers, 
predelictions and, with c 
send those fellows adrift.

it
> with my bclln, l'alestro, Ma 

! Austria, and ull the ndja 
MADAME

d made at him, but Reed being a
I'besame

it, becauso Turner w 
coming home, be and Samuel Turner fell out 
about something, and be got out of the car
riage and left me with Samuel Turner ; It 
made me mad ; when I came into New Castle 
I could not get into tbe place where I lived,
I wont around to a friend’s and stayed there 
all night ; I did not know what to tell them, 
so I told them this tale about tbe rape ; I did 
not know that tbe punishment was death, for 

people told me different ; I did not want 
to swear against them, but I was forced to do 

by some people in New Castle ; but I trply 
repent what I have done, and beg that you 
may grant a pardon.

LIE 1>K MAIthan Lafferty, be threw him down 
d held him until bo promised to behave 

sooner than be bad let him

stouterthere ; Selections from tbe proceedings of tbe Penn
sylvania Yearly Meeting of Progressive Friends» 
held at Longwood, Chester county, Pa. 1859: 

SECTARIANISM.

Cttoii by Dr. Rsystem,
nnd trembling form of tbe poor inebriate. For 

• its demoralizing effects upon society,
! to tbe records of tbe criminal courts, tbe his
tory of a large portion of the inmates of 

' poor-houses, and tbe desolate home, and tbe 
disconsolate wife, and neglected children ot 
tbe drunkard. We pledge ourselves anew to 
labor for the removal of this terrible vice, 

truth i* stronger than cr- 
efforts will not be

road tbeTunis.—WhenTna Consul 
announcement of tlio appointment of tho luli- 

Stato Reporter, to tbe

PRICE *1,26.
puplixliod by G. G. Evans. 439 Ciiiwtnut St.,

himself. But 
go, than bo run and got a stone, with which 
lie struck Reed and knocked him down, andtor of tho Delaw 

Cousulate of Tunis, in tlio Pennsylvania 
certainly a hoax, 

recently,

War ok 1869,’’—'Till* bn 
giieritt id lti-

protest against Sectarianism, j 
and against tbe superstitions which 
foundation of Sectarianism. No 
tarian merely from tbe love of bigotry, but 
from belief In 
verts his intellect nnd narrows his heart. We 

is tbe first and most es- 
movement to overthrow

then attacked him with a dirk knife and stab
bed him ii

Wo renew has juwith 
. G. E 

JllliR, II 
\h w«ll eX(

id 1 
us (the urlgiuH

'
thought it

not« of it. But 
road tbe announcement in tho Ro- 

rnust confe

I'ublisb *Nows 
and made 
when

I12 or 15 different places, 
and body. When Reed 

dead. Tbe colored

prie.» of *1.26 
‘ Jio design *-

■
Italyintbe breast, i! ade iy

s, andbecame : :found be
very much frightened, and continued on home, 
hoping thereby to get clear of tbe flogging 
which Laflerty bad threatened bint with.— 

to repair to a

i
ith wh.» 1 111 dporter itself,

little staggared. It is, in 
longer a requisite in political consistency, to 
cling to, and advocate tbe creed of 
to insure office and preferment.

superstition which per il ll: led for a romddc 
other great citl

rabh*gh Enrol. 
Ian. with

ly tl.with faith that, 
r, virtue than vice, 

unavailing.

opinion

therefore proclaim it 
sential mission of

il itxhr fiuTi: i*fathers 
Since James

tl give
ofLafferty bad taken 

waiter and wash tbe blood off bis shirt,
*•'i -i. ..phiWill

IthI,.superstition by love, reason and true religion.
Among these superstitions 

creeds and forms which regard God
a being totally depraved.

i -JANE * NORRIS, 
mark.

l. wgroat deal of po 
uch add« to the

liarelected to tbe presidency, 
istenoy) lias been

From the London Times, July Oth.
The Emperor of Austria Wept.

Buchanan has bef include all blliiyof tho, before he couldnot to be detected by any
• • 'iis bouse where be made a thorough

»piry fully IJ loped, andWitness, A. Cannon, Sheriff.
Since writing tbe above 

the following certificate, which of itself, ought 
to be sufficient to place all equivocation, upon 
tbe banging subject out of tbe question.

For tbe benefit of tbe Editors, and others 
extra means lias b

tlthe brightest Jewel ( 
snfttchod from tbe démocratie crown, and bo- 

insertod in its place. It is no longer

Ia stern theded P“ When tbe Emperor of Austria 
treat of bis troops from the Tower of Cavriana, 
be bad tears in his eyes.” Those tears that 

per-

the :bave i *. o' i '■«tyrant, and 
Wo consider that the larger

another suit of clothes.change by putting 
He then bid himself in a large

nud the cliiv exploita of Unnornl
■ i .•ri llIn lender, 

u introduction to
id deep ditch, 

tbe bottom of 
him and

cotiser-
a question whether bo is a democrat 
It is a question will bo be “ my tool.’

What service has Mr. Nicholson done tbe 
party, that be should be rewarded with 
of tho boBt offices belonging to Delaware’s 
share of tho publio spoils ! Was it for printing 
tbe villanous libels, that bo did last winter 

Legislature, that be is
Consuls to represent

rk,not. R.bound to a system of formal-vative sects
ism which separates them from practical reli- started in that young 
gioii, aud take» tho place which should be l«p» drawn forth only by the sting of baffled 
given to aetivo phitanthrophy. Wo hold that i »opes. Perhaps he felt only at that moment 

1 tlie hopelessness which we have all experien
ced at times when tbe stream of events has 
gone against us, and when not 
citement of personal effort remained. He bad 
gone forth that morning confident that tbe 
sanguine predictions of bis aged advisers 
would be fulfilled ; that tbe immense army 
which obeyed bis command liko a well-finish
ed machine
that tbe plan of tbe day’s battle would be 
worked out with the rigid certainty of a piece 
of official routine; and that tbe evening 
would

by laying himself down flat 
it ami then hauled tho grass 
well nigh succeeded in eluding tbe many per
sons who bad became incensed at tbe brutal

Literary Hint Foreign E< >rI Slielt
board, p«*«’s eyes dolphin) very w .IP. Nign*

opy of the Book, and a handsome
ad , post-paid, U| 

nd 21 cents for p< 
w Classifl 

ducemeuts to Ag

eipt or«].interested, that 
opted to extort this confession from Jane Nor- 

boro append the certificate of Sheriff 
think, would not be likely to 

do anything wrong to induce Jane to contract 
her evidence in Court.

df looks a 
free, on application.

am«, Intlie smaller and more progressive sects 
checked ami weakened by the want of fidelity 

principles, and by bondage to

taken beforeact. After finding him, be 
Esquire Kelton, where bo bad a bearing, and 

from the evidence in tlio 
mitted him to West Chester Jail to await bis 
trial at tbe next Court. Reed is supposed to 

. He would take

Address
tlm G. O. EVANS,Cannon who to their

tbe “letter” which “killeth.” We protest
i, tbe Justice II» farther gave his word that j I 1:1 flu- », Pn.adelpto be.

TAXES.placed among
abroad ! Verily tho Democracy of Mr. Buch- 

ia .coming out a complete phizzle. We 
knew that tlio present administration 
had any character or popularity, but 
not dream that it would stoop 
matters as to appoint tho Editor of tbe Repor
ter to a luorativo office. # This appointment is 
tbe pliizzle end of of a lino of appointments 
of which J. Glancy Jones of Pennsylvania is 
tlie bead. Let him go on ; bis time is fast 
drawing to a close and when the last hour of 
bis administration shall expire, and bis last 
act, to disgrace tlio Democratic party has been | drawn up by A. Robinson, to which I wrote 
done there will be one democrat in Delaware : the name of Jane Norris, she putting thereto

honest to denn, »f »»■*, 1 t,u> “»
! witness.

Given under my band the 7th July 1859.
A. CANNON SHERIFF.

P. S. After acknowledging to getting in the 
accord, she also inquired

against tbe idolatry which would substitute a 
hookTo His Excellency William Burton.

Governor.
I, Abraham Cannon, Sheriff of New Castle 

County, do hereby certify that Jane Norris the 
person upon whom rape was alleged to have 
been committed by A. Robinson and also by 
S. Turner, did declare in my presence 
ing interrogated by A. Robinson in the prison, 

the sixth of July 1859, that

for that ifinor light which wUm i •1 led HintJMtE Taxibe a quiet, inoffensive 
a dram occasionally, but 
bo quarrelsome. Lafferty drank bard 

very quarrelsome too.—Not long sin 
with whom he

>y‘.
f City *nd School Tax.: 

from eight o’clockii. Recognizing tbe val-lighteneth every
of the example of Jesus of Nazareth and of 

portions of the teachings of the Hebrew and 
Christian Scriptures, we yet assort tbe highest 
authority to lie in tbe living inspiration which 
God givoH to tbe willing soul to-day»

Wo also judge tbe existing sects by tbe 
maxim, “By their fruitiTye shall know them,” 
and in tlieir indifference to the actual wrongs 
of society—tb iutemperance, to slavery, and 
to the wrongs of woman- 
proof* that they have not the Divine authori
ty they claim.

fnever known to 1 "V,,ly ,
■1tli on fronid until nevcn.invincible and irresistable;did

!
Ï. H. J. NAFF, Receiver.he

far into little at work instabbed a 
a quarry.—Journal.

Extract from the C ity Ordinances

“Ou all
will bo allowed a dedu 
and All

be
en fatly paid during tlio M y Ï;.liar ; 

f the.
at New Castle 
she entered the carriage with the said A. Robin- 

tho night of the alleged 
rape, of her own free will and accord, and with
out being compelled to it by Robinson or any 

else. Aud that tbe said Jane Norris as- 
•nted to the truth of a written statement

the French and Sardinian invadors »• xt aller tho d 
v th • addition

lay ol
offlv

tho day’foUowlitg 

n, »hall bo payable 
i al'oresntd."

I-Dblawark Colleor Exercises.—On tbe 
ning of tho 9th of August tbe Anniversary 
celebration of tbe Atlienean Literary Society 
will be held in tbe College Oratory at 8 o’
clock. Addresses will bo delivered upon tbe 
occasion. And on tbe evening of tbe 10th at 

time and place the Anniversary cel
ebration of tbe “ Delta Phi” Literary Society, 
also to bo addressed by different gentle 
A general re-union of tbe members of both 
Societies is particularly desired.

broken by bis troops and flying in disorder 
before him. Tbe only fear

and 8. Turner, th» »11IAttorney General Black’s Opinion on 
the Right of Expatriation. I:i-vleast they 

, and before hi* extended
holding 
y ded

«day
addition iu-.tii.'ishould fly too 

lines could converge and surround them. Washington, July 27.—Previous to tbe 
preparation of tbe recent official letter to our 
minister at Berlin, instructing him to demand 
of the Hanoverian government the surrender 
of William Ernst, Attorney General Black, at 
ilie request of tbe President, rendered

, maintaining tbe general 
incontcstible, and 

citizen* 
have

melancholy NEW SOAPHess had doubtless reminded him how a si
ilar invasion had been resisted ten years be
fore, and bow Radeziky, when be ceased to 
retreat, and bad doubled back upon tbe Sar
dinians, bad given out “Turin” 
word of tbe day. He had rallied undoubting- 
ly upon tbe virtue of the precedents of former 
years, and had believed tbe old Field-Marshal 
when he attributed tbe smaller disasters of 
the present campaign to tho weakness of 
Gyulai, in not fighting 
of Novara. He bad trusted in his numerous

a I CANDLE FACTORY.dcliauntwho will rejoice 
to his contcmptable memory. We long to j 
write bis politonl epitaph.

MARRIAGE. No. 105 Ship-fJlHE »uhaeriher haying fit tod 

i« public generally, that I

IPopinion in tbe 
right of expatriation 
that in regard to tlio protection of 
in tlieir rights, at home and abroad,

law which divides them into classes, 
makes any difference whatever between them 
—that a native and a naturalized American 
citizen may therefore go forth wi^h equal se
curity over every sea and through every land 
under heaven, including tbe country in which 
the latter
taken for a debt contracted or a erime

absolutely free

hi» friend» 
baud a full 

Candle», 
«. Ue reapectful- 
I» and the public 
ded to.

JOllÇTsF ALLAN!

the watch-institution sacredWe regard Marriage 
divine in its ends, but too.„often degraded by 
tho sensuality and tyranny of 
dependent position of woman. We renounce 
the idea, hitherto asserted by Church and 
State, that
man to obey. Wo bold to tbe absolute equal
ity of tlio sexes, as to rights and duties, ami 
condemn all laws and usages which deny this. 
We claim for woman tbe right of free speech, 
of suffrage, and just compensation for labor. 
Especially do we claim for her the supreme 
control of her 
tbe right of any husband to force upon his

■aud 
Hopply of the 
«quai, ifMr*t»ujiericarriage of her 

of them if they bad anything to drink ; say
ing she would liko to liavo some. All this I 
beard her say. A. C. Shff.

hl» mauy fr, and the tliyt. Delaware Inquirer.—Fr 

) bear of
Democracy 

time to time t
generally.

:ut by railroad,generous De 
perhaps a Democrat for tbe sake of a Convict.—Captain Bayless, of 

convicted in Petersburg,
Dkat i July 16-tf. vor at—

tbe loaves and fishes, which a great many of 
them are—moving Heaven and Earth to in

is born to commund and wo-Delaware, who 
Va., of slave stealing and sentenced to forty 
years imprisonment in tbe penitentiary, died 
at that institution a few days since, having, 
at that time, thirty-nine years to servo, 
capture, it will bo remembered, croated# much 
excitement, nnd he narrowly escaped lynching 

landed from tbe boat whioh

again tbe battle NOTICE,

CITIZENS o! Wilmington, Llqno 
Kentauraut kiwper», arc hereby 

that Mr SMILEY KINO, 11.1 Market

requested to state that 
tbe statement going tbe rounds of tbe papers 
in this State, that John Cross, of Appoquini- 
miuk Hundred bad lost two children by by- 

.drophobia, is not true. Mr. Cross did lose 
child by falling from a fence ; mortifica

tion having taken place, but none of his chil
dren have bad tbe hydrophobia.

Incorrect.—We
bom—either of them may begood Democrat not to take tbe In

quirer, because tlie Editor cannot be made a 
tool of by the designing demogogues who 
have

particularly informed 
Stnvt below Second, 

•f DK. Bv

efficient, according to the onlyartillery—
standard of efficiency which he and his Gene
rals knew. Ho bad confided in that well-

mited by him, but both 
from all political obligations to every country 
but their

Hii I» sole agent lu thin city for the 
ebrated Bitter», which can lie I:

» pleaeant d

’8 <M 
inthi

k beiug prepared uude 
n is sufficient gua 
mo« delicious bev

I ill,the real Democracy into the ground 
of late. We have nothing to say about a 
man who does not take

both American citi
zens, and their exclusive allegiance is due to "> 'r«nn<w»*tin<* Ylw»tbe government of the United States. In I213- Nothing is said respecting the JW, 
Judge Black’s opiuion the Hanoverian govern-1 number taken prisoners, lue F reuen I Iicyr Tut- H a*,a

. They vtrained cavalry, whicji he bad seen so perfect 
in tlieir evolutions upon the plain before him, 
where they bad wheeled and charged in many

. *boMdo» boing 
all dlflorde

tar yuAwlToa
person, and utterly denypapor because be 

do«« not want it. He does precisely right— ried him to Peteisburg.
!. . ith* «100

July 18 »ui
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